Krugersdorp
Checkers Monument Centre
Voortrekker Rd
Co-ordinates
27º 47' 52" E
26º 06' 05" S

03/08

dates & details

August-Oktober 2019

Saturday

Autumn Cross

Max 15

MON03082019

Resplendent in textured background, beads and
autumn coloured tiles. This cross is a must for your
entrance hall or porch.

24/08

Coffee Time

09/08

31/08

A lovely abstract of two ladies in hat and gloves with a
French flair. Using decoupage, embellishments and
stencils, these black, red and grey canvases are
striking! Entertainment, prizes, cupcakes et al. Join in
the fun!

Saturday
Max 15

MON31082019

A one of a kind, sturdy vanity case with brass handles
and corners, leather strips and latches. Unique, pretty
and practical.
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Presenter: Adele
Cost: R495.00
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Saturday

Umber Lights

Max 15

MON10082019

A awe inspiring abstract canvas rich in texture
(stencils, texture paint and glue gun) liquid oranges
and golds against an umber background.

King Protea

Saturday

Portrait of a Lion

Max 15

MON21092019

Brand new technique called “Oil Rub”. No experience
required and no brushes either! Take home the King
of the Bushveld as you never seen him before.

28/09

Saturday

Junk Journaling-an

introduction

Max 15

MON28092019

Forget format, expensive scrapbooking and come lose
yourself in free flowing idees, thoughts and dreams
put down in rich varieties of paper and techniques,
tips and tricks.

Presenter: Adele
Cost: R350.00

Presenter: Adele
Cost: R495.00

07/09

21/09

Presenter: Leone
Cost: R350.00

Vintage Vanity Case

Max 15

MON09082019

Max 15

Imagine a blue enamel coffee pot with a couple of
rust spots sitting on a shelf under a lace curtain.
Practical hooks complete this nostalgic canvas.

Presenter: Adele
Cost: R350.00

Friday

Saturday

MON24082019

Presenter: Adele/Charlotte
Cost: R495.00

Milady Duo

WORKSHOP

Your one Stop Craft Experience

since 1998

Saturday
Max 15

MON07092019

A glorious open King Protea on a mottled grey
background on a square canvas. A looker!

02/10

Saturday

Spirit City-2 day project

Max 15

MON02102019

A study of techniques depicting a city and it’s
underground. Techniques include cell pouring ,
texture paint, glue gun and mirror tiles in a study of
pink and grey.
Buy what you need

Presenter: Charlotte
Cost: R525.00

Presenter: Adele/Charlotte
Cost: R350.00

Presenter: Adele
Cost: R200.00

17/08

14/09

12/10

Saturday

Moonlight Lady
MON17082019

Max 15

Mysterious with long hair and a cloak, she looks out
over a lake and forest in the moonlight. Highly
textured. This piece really speaks to you.

Saturday

Fabric paint circle
MON14092019

Buy what you need

Presenter: Adele
Cost: R425.00

Max 15

Revisit this highly satisfying craft with new modern
designs. Paint a cushion cover, table runner or apron
with vibrant colours. Pay for the class and buy what
you need.

Presenter: Adele/Charlotte
Cost: R200.00

Get Stoned!

Saturday

MON12102019

Max 15

Join us for a fun filled morning painting Rocks, door
stoppers, paperweights, decorative and learn to make
magnets with glass marbles.
Buy what you need

Presenter: Adele/Charlotte
Cost: R200.00

19/10

Saturday

A Mermaids Tale

Max 15

MON19102019

A beautiful framed lamp for a girls room depicting a
mermaid’s tail and flowers using a variety of
techniques i.e texture paint, misty inks and ombre,
truly delightful!
Buy what you need

Presenter: Adele
Cost: R200.00

26/10

Saturday

Birthday Bash Day one
(Vive le France!)
Max 30

MON26102019

Come and love yourself for one day in a milieu of
craft and complete 3 items to take home. Goody bag’s,
prizes, eats and a day filled with fun. BOOK EARLY!

Presenter: Adele, Charlotte, Susan
Cost: R750.00

27/10

Sunday

Birthday Bash Day 2
(Vive le France!)

MON27102019

Max 30

Another 3 beautiful projects for this second day. One
day not enough? Make it a weekend!
Do you fancy being a Frenchy? Dress like one, you
might win the prize.

Presenter: Adele, Charlotte, Susan
Cost: R750.00

Search for Creative Talents
Monument, Krugersdorp
and view all our workshops,
rosters and Photos

